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UTILE FEET.

BY FLORENCE PERCY.

Two little feet, so small that both may nestle
In one caressing hand-T- wo

tender feet upon the untried border
Ol Llfe.s mysterious land;

Dimpled and soft, and pink as peach-tre- e

blossoms
In April's fragrant days ,

How can they walk among the bslery tangles
Edging the world's rough ways ?

These white-ros- e leet along the doubtful future
Must bear a woman's load;

Alas ! since woman bears the heaviest burden
And walks the hardest road.

Love, for awhile, will make the path before
them

All dainty, smooth and fair
"Will cull away the brambles, letting only

The roses blossom there.

But when the mother's watchful eyes are
surouue'.i

Away from sight of men.
And these 'dear Jeet are left without hergummg,

Who shall direct them then ?

How will they' be allured, betrayed, deluded,rwr uiiie uuiaugm ieew
Into- what dreary mazes will they wander!

What dangers will they meet T

Will they go stumbling blindly In the dark
ness

Of Sorrow's tearful shades?
Or find the upland slopes of Peace and Beauty,

wnose suniignt never laaes 7

Will they go tolling up Ambition's summit,
The common world above ? .

Or In some nameless vale securely sheltered
ivaiK sme uy siae witn ixvev

Some feet there bo which walk Life's traek
unwounnea.

Which find but tileasant tots:
Some hearts there be to wnlch this life is only

A round ot happy days.

But they are few. Far more there are who
wander

Without a home or friend
Who find their Journey full of pains and

losses,
And long to reach the end.

i
How shall It be with her, the tender stranger,

Fair-face- d and gentle-eye-

Before whose unstained let the world's rude
highway

Stretches so strange and wide "

Ah! who may read the future? For our dar-
ling

We crave all blessings sweet.
And prav that He who feeds the crying ravens

Will uide the baby's feet.

The Literary Wife.

Reader, tvere you ever at Lackawack,
in the State of New York? I will give
you a brief description of the place. It
is a thriving village situated on a river
of the same name one of the many
places the names .of which are those
given to the locality by the aboriginal
inhabitants that, prior to the intrusion
of the pale-face- s, roamed in conscious
freedom over the land the Great Spirt
had given them. It is a place of consider-
able business. Iron and leather are man- -'

ufactured in large quanties, and quite a
number of retail stores furnish the in-

habitants with the necessary comforts
of life. The surroundings are pictur-
esque and grand. High mountains rear
their heads in grandeur on either side,
like guardian sentinels over trie unpre-
tending hamlet.

In the immediate vicinity are fine
farms, with large orchards, that in
'spring are fragrant and blooming with
the promise of luscious fruit, which the
autumn realizes. In autumn, too, the
broad acres of golden grain gladden the
heart of the husbandman, as he realizes
a bouutful reward for bis toil.

Here our heroine dwelt. You will
doubless be glad to learn something of
ner History. Her fathers name was
Charles Reynolds. He owned a store in
Lackawack, and was a man of business
abilities', much respected for his sterling
integrity and moral worth. The part-
ner of bis joys and sorrows possessed
those traits of character which consti-
tute true womanhood. During the fif-

teen years ,of their married life, they
were blessed with four children ; but
the grim monster snatched all save a
daughter, Ernestine by. name, from their
embrace.

When was fourteen years
of age, Mr. Reynolds died. Our herione
and her mother continued to live in
their beautiful cottage borne in the sub-
urbs of the town. Mr. Reynolds was a
rnan of taste, and fitted up his home
with reference to convenience and
beauty. Jasmines, Virginia creepers and
other vines clambered over the roof; the
front yard was decorated with llowers,
shade trees, and gravel walks. In the
rear of the dwelliug was a good-size- d

orchard of well-select- fruit, and patch
es or strawberries and other small fruit,
that, with but little care or labor, af
forded them desirable luxuries.

By economy and industry, combined
with a small income from Mr. Rey
nolds' estate, the mother and daughter
were able to maintain themselves in
comfortable circumstances. Ernestiue
had early manifested an unusual apti-
tude for acquiring literary and scientific
Knowledge. Her advantages for obtain
ingan education had been only those
afforded by the village school, and the
instruction of her girted and educated
mother. She was twenty years of age. L t . I . . i. . . i .
Ob I lid blllJU WB 1ULIUUUUO UtJI tU tUU
reader.

We have now another character to
make you acquainted with : Alfred
Trentraan. He was reared in a rural
district. His father wasa farmer of lim
ited means, and found that it required
diligent application to business, as well
as frugality, to rear a large family. He
managed to supply them with all the
necessary comtorts ot lite, and took; es
pecial care to provide them with ad van
tages for obtaining a sufficient amount
of education to qualify them for filling
positions of usefulness aud respectabil-
ity.

Alfred early manifested an aptitude
and aointy for the mercantile business.
as well as a distaste for the avocation of
the farmer. His judicious father al
lowed aud encouraged him to pursue
that calling to which he seemed most
naturally inclined. At the age of six
teen he was placed in a store In a village
a few miles distant. Here, for three
years, he gave careful attention to busi
ness, and by his honesty, industry and
integrity won the confidence and re
spect of his employers. He gained
good practical knowledge of the mercan
tile business, as well as book-keepin- g,

At the age of nineteen he went to the
city of New York, into an establishment
owned by an intimate friend of bis
father's. At this place he remained five
years, nts salary increasing each sueces
sive year. At this lime he made arrange'
ments to go into business for himself.

Five years previous, he weut to the
village of Lackawack, partly on busi
ness, to see aner some debts that were
due his employers, and partly for re-
creation. Here, during his btay, he
formed the acquaintance of our heroine;
ne was captivateu uy ner amiaDiiity, in
telligence and purity of character. Ere
hereturned to the city he made known to
Ernestine bis preference for her, and
found that it was reciprocated. He had,
during his stay in the quaint country
town, been a frequent visitor at our her-
oine's comparatively humble home,and,
being a shrewd judge of character,
justly came to the conclusion that
mother and daughter were far superior
to the gaudy butterflies of fashion with
whom, since his residence In the. city,
he had associated. At his departure,
arrangements were made for them to

correspond, and he managed to find
time several times during the ensuing
two years to visit bis betrothed.

When estabiisued in Business, A urea
went to Lackawack aud took Ernestine
back to the city with him as his bride.
Mrs. Reynolds bad disposed of her en
tire property, and with the proceeds,
and a few hundred dollars which Mr.
Trentman was ablo to spare from his
business, a neat residence was purchased
in a genteel street, which was a gift to
Mrs. Trentman in deed as well as in
name. Mrs. Reynolds accompained the
young couple to the city, it being ar
ranged that ueriuture home was to be
with them.

Previous to her marriage, Ernestine
had been in the habit of writing anony
mous articles in both prose and poetry
for country newspapers, aud occasion
ally contributed for magazines. Three
months alter they were settled in their
happy home, iier husbaud one day re-

turned from his business, aud entered
the parlor where his wife aud her
mother were sittiue. Ernestine exult
antly handed him the latest number of
a popular magazine, and directed nis
attention to a story she bad written over
her own signature. Instead of the
smile of approbation which she had
fondlv expected, his countenance was
darkened by a frown: and, without
stopping to read more than the title,
and the home of the author, he returned
it with evident displeasure, and said, in
no very nieasant tone:

"I hope you will never be guilty of a
like folly again. I never could endure
the thought that my wife isabluestock-ing- .

It may be well enough for old
maidsand widows, who have the ability,
to resort to this method of obtaining a
livelihood ; but in my opinion, a mar-
ried woman had better be employed in
overseeing her household affairs, which
are certain to be neglected if she dabbles
In literature."

So creat was her disappointment that
it was hardly possible for Ernestine to
suppress her tears. Jiy an ellort she re- -
tatned ner composure, and soon retired
to herown room. Here 'she satforsome
time, thinking; finally herdetermina
tlou was taken. .

I will show him," she soliloquized,
"that he is mistaken when he supposes
that literary ladies necessarily neglect
their household duties."

When they met at the supper table,
she was as cheerful as usual. She con
fided her secret to no one save her
mother, who was nroud of ber daugh
ter's ability as a writer, and encouraged
her to prosecute her plans.

Time went on. jur. Trentman oiten
congratulated himself on the neatness
and regularity manifested in his bouse
hold affairs ; he often bestowed merited
praise on his wifeforherexcellent quail
ties as a housekeeper, and more than once
playfully remarket! that the present
happy state or things could not nave
been expected bad He not discouraged
her from employing her time in writing,
On such occasions a smile overspread the
countenances of Ernestine and her
mother, and a meaning glance was ex
changed by them which he did not by
any means understand.

Five years passed. The reading psrt
of the community were excited over the
productions of an unknown writer ob
viously a female.

Alfred was a lover of tine literature,
and, while he deprecated the idea of his
wife's being numbered among author
esses, he cheerfully rurmsbed her with
their productions.

Three volumes rrom the pen oi this
particular writer had been published
and each one had Alfred made a present
to his wife, often expressing bis admir-
ation of her talents, and a desire that
he might cultivate her acquaintance.

A lew months alter the reception ot
the last volume, a hnaucial crisis sen
ously affected many heavy capitalists
for awhile. Alfred weathered the
storm, but he soon found that there was
imminent danger of his craft's being no
longer able to stem the tide, Jsirtns
deeply indebted to him failed, aud be in
vain tried to obtain loans. Ot course,
with the prospect of financial ruin be
fora him, he became depressed and de
spondent. He sought beneath a happy
exterior to conceal his feelings, but the
quick eyes of affection peuetrated th
disguise.

After a day of unsuccessful attempt to
avert his threatened doom, he returned
to his home with the most fearful fore
bodings, certain that ere auother even
ing came he would be bankrupt.

He made up his mind to tell his wife
the worst, aud, seating himself beside
her, broke the unhappy news as gently
as possible ; he could not but wonder at
the calmness with which she received
it. He even faucied be saw a smile ou
ber lips and a merry twinkle in her
eyes. He told her be had made every
ellort to save himself, but in vain, an
that on the morrow his notes would bo
protested, and then all would be over
with him.

Mrs. Trentman quietly asked him
what amount he required.

He answered that three thousand dol
Iars in'ready money would place him on
nrm looting again.

She arose from the sofa ou which they
had been sitting, le'ft the room, but
soon returned, carrying in one hand the
three volumes of her favorite authoress,
in the other her bank book, containin
the account of ber deposits, the proceeds
of works she had written amounting to
over four thousand dollars.

As she approached him she said.
"I have often heard vou express vou

admiration of the books, and a desire to
know the gifted authoress, as you have
been pleased to term her. I have now
the pleasure of informing you that sb
stands before you, and has the happi
ness of being able to furnish vou with
the means of averting your threatened
ruin."

At first he could not understand
seemed like a dream ; but he soon rea
lized me truth, and, as he clasped hi
wife to his bosom, tears that did credi
to bis manhood coursed ' down his
cheeks ; tears of joy and thankfulness
to uod lor blessing bim with such
wife.

But little more remains to be told.
Alfred weathered the storm, was effect'
ually cured of hisaversion to blue stock
ings, and became the advocate and
champion of those whom he had form
eriy ridiculed.

The Origin oethe Human Race.
Mr. Darwin traces our genealogy thus
"The early progeultors of man were, no
doubt, covered with hair, both sexes
having beards; their ears were pointed
and capable of movement, and theii
bodies were provided witn a tail having
tue proper muscles. The loot was pre-
hensile, and eur progenitors, no doubt,
were arboreal in tbeir habits, frequent'
ing some warm forest-cla- d land. The
males were provided with formidabl
canine teeth, which served them as for-
midable weapons. At a still earlier pe
riod, the progenitors of man must have
Deen aquatic in tbelr habits; for mor-
phology plainly tells us that our lungs
consist of a modified swim-bladd- er

whieh once served as a float. Thes
early predecessors of man, thus seen in
tne dim recess or time, must have beei
as lowly organized as the lancet or am
phioxus, or even still more lowly or
gauized." Darwin's Descent of Man,
voi. t.,p. ias.

There is no evil under the sun more
Intolerable than ultra politeness.

The I.nw of Newspapers.
Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the contrary are considered as wishing to
continue their subscriptions.

If any subscribers order the discontinuance
of their newspapers, the publisher may con
tinue to send them until all arrearages are
paid.

S. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they are
directed, the law holds them responsible until
they have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places with
out informing the publisher, and the newspa
pers are sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, Is prima facie
evidence of intentional fraud.

6. Th.e postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect of a person to take
from the ofjlce the newspapers addressed- - to
him, Is liable to the publisher for the subscript
tlon price.

LIST OF POST. OFFICES.
OREGON.

BAKER COUNTY.
Auburn. Aucusta. Baker CItv. Clarksville.

Express Ilanch, Eldorado, Gem, Humboldt Ba
sin, joraan vaiiey, itye vaiiey, wingviue.

BENTON.
klran Vnltni. m-- 1 ,. fl - il- - T ,
iii.itu aiiivwiiuiiia'i ajiiii. 1 ( :iv, rviu&Valley, Liberty, Little Elk, Newport, Newton,

ruiiuuiiiu, oiarrs oini, summit, loieuo, xa- -

quiua.
CLACKAMAS.

Beaver. Butte Creek. Canbv. Clackamas.
Clear Creek, Cuttingsvllle, Damascus, Eagle
ureeK, uiau ximngs. mgnianu. Moiana. 2111
waukle, Needy, Norton, Oregon City, Oswego,
sanuy, opnngwaier, z.ion, iew tra.

CLATSOP.

Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. Knappa. Nehalem
SKjpanon, seasiue uouse, vyestport.

coos.
Coos Itiver. Cooullle. Dora. Empire Citr. En

chanted Prairie.FalrvIew.Hermansvlllfc.Isth
mug, luarBuiieiu, rioriu ijenu, itanooipn, mikln,3Itkum.

COLUMBIA.
Columbia City. Clatskanle. Marshland. Tin

nier, si, neiens, suavics lsianu, scappoose,
cuimr.

Chetcoc, Ellensburg, Port Orlord.
DOUGLAS.

Camas Valley. Cleveland. Cole's Vallev.
Drain, Elkton, Galesvllle, Gardner, Kellogg's,
iOKinggiass, Jiyrue ureeK jNortn canyon
Tltta rknt.ln.wlb Dnoe nAnl.- T I . . . fr t 1 1unci vhixi nnn , a h.t.--j juncuiuii-- r KUU3

burg, Ten Mile,Umpqua City.Wilbur, Yoncalla.
GRANT.

Alvord. Canyon City. Camp Watson. Day-
vllle, John Day City, prairie City, Parkersvllle
rrucnarus, ouinier.

JACKSON.
Annlnn-nt- A.l.lnn.l lllll.fl T5 , 1.

Central Point, Eagle Point, Grant's Pass, Hot
(springs, j acKson viue, uiKepori, unKvine,
Langeu vaney. pnoemx. nock Point. Sam's
Valley. Snraeue River. Table Rock. Willow
springs, xainax.

JOSEPHINE.
KIrby, Lcland, Slate Creek, Waldo.

LANE.
Big Prairie. Cottage Grovo. Creswell

Camp Creek. Cartwrlght's. Dexter. Eugene
City, Franklin, Junction, Long Tom, Mo
hawk. Pleasant mil. Rattlesnake. Sulslaw,
Spencer Creek, Spnngfleld, Willamette Forks,

LINN.
a lViA nil. D.. -- ! nwlnn..m.AlAiuuiij , aji i, a lull ic, munuauiic'i 11 11 -

fordsvlile, Diamond Hill, Fox Valley, Grass
uiuge. JiarrisDurg. Harris iiancn. uaisey,
Jordan. Lebanon. Miller. Muddy. ML, Pleasant,
peoria, pine, sueau's, soua springs so- -
uavine, sweet iiome.

MARION.
Aurora. AumsvlIIe. ButtevIIIe. Brooks. Falr- -

neia. uervais, liuuuara. jeuerson. iuarlou
Monitor, NewelIsville,Salem,Sllverton, Stay--
ion, ou .ram, turner, woouDurn.

MULTNOMAH.

East Portland. Portland. Powell's Valley,
sujouns, wniameiie siougii.

POLK.
Tln.Vinl T..nn 171cn Tnllne 17.1. Tll. TTa..AJCLilCI, 11 11 11 - 1 Lll , lil 1 1 !!.- - x.MJa lilO. nuiil,Grand Ronde, Independence, Lincoln, Luckla- -

mute, newisvuie, Aionmoum, perrydaie, Klc- -
reau, z,ena.

TILLAMOOK.
Garibaldi. Kilches. Netarts. Nestockton. Til-

lamoog, iraaK.
UMATILLA.

Butter Creek, Heppner. Lenoe. Marshall,
Meadowvllle, Milton. Pilot Rock, Pendleton,
umatuia, weston, willow

UNION.
Cove. Island CIty.La Grande.North Powder,

uro ueii,summerviue, union, waiiowa.
WASCO.

Antelope. Bridge Creek. Hood River. Mitch
ell. Jit Hood. Prlneville. Scott's. Shellrock,
Spanish Hollow, The Dalles, Warm Springs,
wasco, winougnoy,

WASHINGTON.
T7nn..nvnn 1a.. TMt ni.n.ltii. TMltn.. T.'..ah ii i Liiuii, vuni 1 1 , v. u i ii i; 1 1 n ii i ii;j , x- ui- -

esiiirove,uiencoe,ureenviiie,iiiiiSDoro,Miu-dleton- .

Mountain Dale, Peake, Shell's Ferry,
Taylor's terry, Tualatin, wapato.

YAMHILL.
A .v. It,- - Unllanni, Pn.l.l.in TAnn-n- n Tnf......111111.1 J ll!llt. 1 111.) V,11 1 1 l!'llj Aiaj lUUi UUIllJ'ette. McMlnnvIlle. North Yamhill. Sheridan

St. Joe, West Chehalem, Wheatland, Newberg.

WASHINGTON TEBRITOKT.
CLALLAM COUNTY.

Neah Bay, New Dungeness, Port Angeles,
CLARKE.

Battle Ground, Brush Prairie. Fourth Plain
Martin's Bluff, Pioneer, Stoughton, Union
1M.1. 'u n'nat,nnrml, V

lUv.,
CUEUALIS.

Cedarville, Chehalis Point, Elma, Hoqulam
jiuuiesino, uaitviue, oaisop, onaron.

COWLITZ.
Castle Rock. Freenort. Kalama. Lower Cow,

Iitz, Monticello, ML Coffin, Oak point, Pekln,
Oliver uKe.

ISLAND.
Coupeville, Coveland, Dugally, Utsalady.

JEFFERSON.
Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Poit Townsend,

KING.
Black River, Dwamlsh, Fall City, Seattle

oiauguier, snoquaimy, squacK, wnlte Ulver.
KITSAP.

Port Blakely, Port Gamble, Port Madison
I'ori urcnaru, seaoecK, recKiiu

KLICKITAT.
Block House.-Columbu- Goldendale, Klickl

uu, v mie ouimon.
LEWIS.

A 1vnwnnn ll.t.fn nVi.knll. .
ninciuuui iiuisivii, uiii'il.1113, Vi 1 1H( UU l(J . UlW'litz, Glen Eden, Little Falls, Meadow Brook

mossy mock, apa vine, is ewaukum, Skookum
cuucit, Oliver ureeK, wimocK.

MASON.
Arcada, Lightville, Oakland, Skokomlsh

PACIFIC.
Bruceport, Brookfleld . Knappton. OystervlII

Riverside, south Bend. Unity. Woodward
Landing.

FIERCE.
Elhl, Franklin, Lake View, New Tacoma

'uyaiiup, sieuacoom uuy, Tacoma.
.SAN JUAN.

San Juan, Lopaz, Orcas.
SNOHOMISH.

Centervllle, Lowell, Mukllteo, Snohomish
ixiiaiip.

SKAMANIA.
Cascades.

STEVENS.
Crab Creek. Four Lakes. Fort Colville. Hang

man's Creek, Pine Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalie,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Ridge,
waiKer-- s xraine.

THURSTON.
Coal Bank, Beaver,MIaml Prairie, Olympia,

Tanalquolt, Tenlno, Tumwater, Yelm.
WAHKIAKUM.

Cathlamet, Eagle Cliff, Skamokaway, Water- -

luru.
WALLA WALUA.

Alpawa, Burksvllle, Dayton, Patahl, Patahl
rrtiint-- , xuKaiiuu, waiisuurg", ivaiia walla.
wnitman.

WHATCOM.
Cedar Grove, Guemas, La Conner, Lehmhl

Lumml, Lynden, Nootsachk, Point William!
Samlsh, Seahome, Selahmoo, Ship Harbor,
snip isiana, sxagit, Truaer, wnatcom.

WHITMAN.
Cedar Creek, Colfax, EwarUvllle.Owensburg,

sieptoe, union Walton.
YAKIMA.

Attanum, Ellensburg, Fort Simcoe, Kittitas,
ii,,,,uua, A.aMUUA, A. ACLBaAUti VZ1AJVU, OCltlll
lUKiina.

Money Orier Offices.

W. J. QUINN,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Stark street, between First and Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

SUITS MADE TO OBDEB
In the Latest Style, and guaranteed to give

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

FIFTH TEAR OF PUBLICATION!

HE NEW NORTHW ST,

A Weekly Journal

DEVOTED TO THE PECPLE'S BEST INTERESTS I

Independent in' Politics and Religion

MI1S. A. J. DU.StffAV. .editor and Proprietor.
MKS.C.A.CODCHS. ... Associate Editor.

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION-Southw- est or--

ner of Front and Washington Streets, (up

stairs), Portland, Oregon.

EDITORIAL ROOMS Corner Fourth and "F"
Streets. .

The New Northwest Is not a Woman

Rights, but a Human Rights organ, devoted

to whatever policy may be neoessary to secure

the greatest good to the greatest number. It
knows no sex, no polities, no religion, no party,

no color, no creed. Its faundatlon Is fastened
upon the reck of Eternal Liberty, Universal
Emancipation and Untrammeled Progression.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Single copies, one year--Six ...? 00

months 1 75
Three mouths 1 00

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS

Agents and. Canvassers!

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

THE SERIAL STORY,

EDNA AND JOHN,'

By Mrs.. Dujiiway,,

Will soon be published regularly from week
to week.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY!

Rally, Friends, to tbe Support ofHoman
JlCkts mad Tbo Peopled Paper

MJSCELLANEOTJS.

TFim re Baliery!

BELLINGER t CO.,

Washington SL, beL Second and Third,

PORTLAND .OREGON

E MANUFACTURE AN

A NO. I ARTICLE OF

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all kinds of P.istryusuallyfound In a First

oar Goods delivered to any part of the city.
J21,'71nl2

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

BOOHS Coruer First nut! stnrk Nt.

over Ladd Til ton's Bank.

Contains Over Seren Thousand Choice Cooks

Over 100 Papon and magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Ones 81 00 Payable Quarterly

vnciiA W. a T - ,1 ,1 T . r, D.liHttln. T1mUilVIU If lllUU , A Ay. 11 11 J IClillli
M. P. Deady, H. W. Corbett, W. H. Bracken,
A. C. Glbbs, C H. Iwls, 31. W. Feobhelmer.H.
railing, 1a. mum.

Officers t

MATTHEW P. DEADY. President
H. FAILING Vice President
P. C. SCHUYLER, JR .Treasurei
M. W. FECHIIEIMER Corresponding See
HENRY A. OXER Librarian and Rec. Sec

FOR THE BEST

PHOTOGRAPHS

Buchtol & Stoltc's

PALACE OF --AXT,
Corner ot First and Morrison streets, Portland

a uregon. 3

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effects of vouth
ful follies orindiscretlon will do well to avail
tliemselvesoftlils.the ereatest boon ever laid
atthealtarofsufferlnghumanlty. Dr.SPIN- -
it;x win guarantee to iorreit Sow for every
case of seminal weakness or private disease
of any klndorcharacterwhlch he undertakes
and falls to cure. He would, therefore, say to
the unfortunate sufferer who may read this
notice, that you are treading upon dangerous
ground when you longer delay In seeking the
C

roper remedy loryour complaint. You may
e In the lirst stage; remember"you are ap-

proaching the last. It you are bordering upon
the last, and are sufferlngsorae or all of its ill
effects, remember that if you persist in

the time must coma when the
mostskillful physician can render you no as
sistance; wnenmeaooroi nope win ueciosea
against you; when no angel of mercy can
bring relief. In no case has the Doctor tailed
ot success. Then let not desDalr work UDon
your Imagination, but avail yourself of the
beneficial result of his treat men t before your
case is beyond the reach of medical skill, or
Deiore gri m ueatn nurries you to a premature
grave. Full course of treatment, $25. Send
money by Post OBice order or Express, with
full description of case. Call on or address

DR. A. B: SPINNEY,
5 3 No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

DEALER IS

FINE GROCERIES
FLOUR OF ALL GRADES,

Selected Teas, Pnrc Coffees and Spices
BUTTER AND CHEESE

From the Best Dairies,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC Fit HITS

Canned Fruits and Vegetables, -

And a full variety of other goods usually kept
in a nrsi-cias- s store.

Corner E andTIilrtl streets.
Goods promptly delivered, free of expense.

5 49

THE CLARENDON HOTEL
PORTLAND, OREGON.

ZiUBER & KXOWIIS, Proprietors,

Situated Opposite all tho Railroad and
Steamship Offices.

Street Cars pass the House every five minutes.

FREE COACH TO AND FROM THE HOUSE.

ALISKY & HECELE'S

PREMIUM CANDY M1XUFACT0KY,

Alder St., bet. First mie Second.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES IN SEASON

The only place to get the Justly celebrated

PAN ROASTS . AND OYSTER PATTIES.
6

PIONEER WOOD-YAR- D

Foot of Y inhill street.

SORENSEN & TAYLOR
ALL KINDS OF WOOD,

Sawed and unsawed, constantly on hand, an
a ueuverea io auj pari oi me city. zi

A. C. WALLINC,

Book and Job Printer,
PITTOCK'S BUILDING,

Comer Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oregon.

ork done at REASONABLE RATES, 2--

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

rator, like the Howe or Singer, to meet ther views
I have locaieu permanently at roruanu, auu ouo.ii ncujj cuusianuy on nana a iigw ttowiii-me- nt

ofthe latest styles of theFlorence Machine. Call and see them before purchasing else-whe- re

I have also the agency for the celebrated Nonotock Co. Sewing Silk and Tist; John Clark,
Jr., and Co.'s Spool Cotton; C.S.L Machine Thread; Bailey's Sewing Machine Oil.

131 Third street, between

Sold oh the Installment Plan: $10

MISCELLANEOUS.

YOU AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT IT 1

A MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED PAPER PUB- -

rxnsnett ai roruana. some oi tub uuiesi
writers in tue stale are coniriDuiors io in col
umns. The WEST SHORE is

The Only Illustrated' Paper

In Oregon, and contains In each issue beside
articles of General Literature a description of
some portion of the State or Washington Ter-
ritory. A full list of farming lands to let or for
sale. Has an

Illustrated Horticultural Department.

and other valuable information not to be found
in any other paper on the coast. A copy or it
sent to friends abroad will give them a better
Idea of the Pacific Northwest than any other
publication.

Sent postage paid for one year on receipt of
11.50; single copies, 20 cents-- Aadress,

5 4 Portland, Oregon.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. 21. 1 TIME SCHEDULE. I NO. 24.

mo TA
1 1S76, at 12 ii. for the government and in-

formation of employes only; the Company re
serve the right to vary tnererrom as circum-
stances may require.

Dally (Sunday exoepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURG
as vollows:

leave. arrive.
Portland 7:30 A.M Roseburg 7:00 F.M
Roseburg 5:00 A. Ji. I Portland 1:15 P. M.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRi IN,
Dally (except Sundays),

as follows:
leave arrive

Portland 3:50 p.m. I Albany 8:25 p. if.
Albany 6:30 a.m. Portland 10:05 A. M,

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Dally (exoept Sunday)

as follows:
leave. arrive.

Portland 6:15 A. M. I Junction ..6:00 F.M
Junction 5:45 a. m. Portland 5:15 P. u.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains.

Close connections are made at Roseburg with
the Stages of the California and Oregon Stage
Company.

B3 Tickets for sale to all the principal points
In California and the East, at Company's office,

Cor. F and Front Sts., at Ferry Landing, Portland.

BB" Storage will be Charged on Freight re-
maining In Waiehouses over 21 hours.

tssr Freight will not be received for shipment
after 5 o'clock p. M.

J. BRANDT. Jr.,
E. P. ROGERS, Gen. Supt.

Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

THE OREGON CENTRAL R. R. CO.

TO TAKE EFFECT ON MONDAY, MARCH
29, 1875.

Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ST. JOSEPH,
Dally (except Sunday)

as follows:
leave. arrive.

Portland 2:30 p.m. I St. Joseph 60p.m.
St. Joseph 6:30 A.M. Portland 10:30a.m.

Conncctlngat Cornelius with stages for Forest
Grove ; at St. Joseph for all points south and
west Latayette, McMlnnvIlle, Amity,

Independence, Buena Vista and Cor-vall-

B6S" Passengers received at Fourth street sid-
ing on signaling the train, but are prohibited
from getting on or off the train at any other
point on the street.

Passengers getting on the trains at Ticket
Stations without tickets, will be charged twen-ty-fl-

cents extra.
ttJT Freight received at the Company's New

Ware-hous- e, but will not be received for ship-
ment after 5 P. M. J.BRANDT, Jr.,

Superintendent.

FOR

PHOTO GRAPHS !

FINEST QUALITT,

...OO TO........

Sinister & Davidson,

Corner First and Yamhill streets, Portland,
Oregon. 3mo

AURORA RESTAURANT,
Cor. Front and Alder streets.Portland, Oregon.
--VTEW, NEAT AND CLEAN. EVERY DE-- X

partment conducted as It should be. La-
dles' Department a Specialty.
Board per month . . $20 00
Board per week 5 00
Board per day. . 75c
Good square meal . 25c

19 RIDER fc HERSEY, Proprietors.

CUIUS. SCLOTII

HIS OLD PATRONS AND THE
FJVITES to call at his

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
Washington st, one door east or Third.

vn30

C. F. STEWABT,

Corner oi First and Yamhill streets,

WATCH-MAKE- R AHD JEWELER,
AND DEALER IX

Clocks, Watches and Jewelers' Goods.

Repairing done as usual, and special atten-
tion given to Repairing Spectacles and Fitting
masses. uj

THE BEST MACHINE IN THE WORLD

Wlllimantlc

Mon-
mouth,

It does more work, more kinds of work
better work, and does it easier man any omer
Machine.

inhere is a "Florence" within a thousand
miles of Portland not giving entire satisfac-
tion, if I am informed of it I will attend to it
without expense of any kind to Its owner.

We have the new style of "Florenos" Ma-
chine, that feeds the work away from the ope
of those preferring that style of Machine.

jaau ii. iiuujus, uencral Agent,
Alder and Morrison, with Badger's Music Store.

Down, and $10 a Month till paid for.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Complete Pictorial History of tbe
Tlmes."'The best, cheapest, and most
successfnl Family Paper In the Union."

Harper's "Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PEE33.
"Harper's Weekly" is the ablest anJ most

powerful Illustrated periodical published in
this country, its editorials are scholarly and
convincing, and carry much weight. Its illus
trations oi current, events are tun anu ireau,
and are prepared by our best designers. With
a circulation of 150,000, tbe "Weekly ' is read by
at least half a million persons,and Its Influence
as an organ ot opinion Is simply tremendous.
The "Weekly" maintains a positive position
and expresses decided views on political and
social events. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Its articles are moaeis oi mgQ-ione- u mscus-slo- n,

and it pictorial Illustrations are oiten
corroborative arguments of no small force.
IN. Y, Examiner ana unronicie.

als papers upon exisieut quesuoun unu its
inimitable cartoons help to mould the senti-
ments of the country. Pittsburg Commercial.

"Harper's Weekly" stands at the head of il-

lustrated Journals In the United States, in cir-
culation, editorial ability, and pictorial Illus
trations. games' neposuory.

Terms :
Postage Fret to all Subscribers in the U. S.

Harper's Weekly, one year $4 00.

St 00 Includes prepayment nf U.S. postage by
the publishers.

Subscriptions" to "Haroer's Magazine.'
"Weekly" and "Bazar," to one address lor one
year, ?iu uu; or, two oi jiarper-- s reriouicais to
one address for one year, $7 00: postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the "Magazine,'
Weekly." or "Bazar" will be supplied gratis

for every Club of Five Subscribers at 4 00 each
at one- - remittance; or, six uopies lor --v w,
without extra copy: postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of "Harper's Weekly, '

In neat cloth binding, will be sent by express
free of expense, S7 00 each. A Complete Set
comprising Nineteen Volumes, sent on re-

ceipt or cash at the rate ot So 25 per volume
freight at expense of purchaser.

Prominent attention will be given In "Har-
per's Weekly" to the Illustration of the Centen-
nial International Exposition.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express orders of Harper--t

Brothers.
Address HARPER t BROTHERS,
n!6 New York.

MUCH NEEDED.
GOOD HOTEL AND LIVERY STABLEA is greatly needed at Ilwaco and North

.Beach, T. Parties desirous of Investing
will be furnished ground upon very favorable
terms. Apply to J. D. HOLMAN, Portland.

REDUCED BATES.
A FEW MORE LOTS AT ILWACOONLY North Beach will be sold at the Re-

duced Rates, and to parties only who intend to
build the present season. Apply to

J. D. HOLMAN, Portland.

FISHERIES AND TANNERIES.
DESIRABLE 8ITES FOR SALMONVERY and Tanneries for sale.

Apply to J. D. HOLMAN. Portland,
And after February 5th, at Ilwaco, W. T.

5--

BARBER & NICKLIN,
UENTISTS,

(Successors to J. H. Hatch,)

No. 109 First street, Fortland, Oregon.

NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED, IN TAKING LEAVETHE Portland, returns his sincere thanks for

the liberal patronage that has been bestowed,
and would bespeak for his successors n contin-
uance or tbe same. Both Drs. Barber fc Nlck-Il- n

are gentlemen In every way worthy of any
confidence that may be placed In them, and as
such I can conscientiously recommend them
to my former friends and patrons.

5-- J. H. HATCH.

DR. HE WES,
rpHE WELL-KNOW- N MAGNETIC HEAL-J-L

er, has again opened In Portland,

Otnce Cor. First and Oalt streets,
Where he will treat the sick and afflicted.
MAGNETIC BATHS connected with the
rooms.

MRS. S. HEWES, M. D.,
One of the first lady graduates in the United
States, also offers her services as one of the
most skillful practitioners on this Coast. Par-
ticular attention given to Ladles and Children.

6- -7

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY

Office and Hack Stables,
S. IV. Cor. First and Stark Sts.

All business entrusted to us will be executed
with care and dispatch.

Orders for Hacks Promptly Attended to, Day
or Night

RETURNED.

31 K. . II. IIENDEE

TTAS JUST RETURNED TO THE CITY
JUL iazaln after nearly two years absence in
tbe country, and can be found at his old busl- -
neon- -1 ItiU.I AA .V.U1UA1 in .uu V. 11 l--

formerly owned by Bosco it Megler, on
First St., bet. Jlorrison and TainliUI,

Where he will be happy to wait upon all of his
old friends, and as many new ones as may fa-

vor him with a call. 5--

SHERIFF'S SALE.

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION TO MEBYdirected, Issued out of the Circuit Court or
tue State or Oregon ror Multnomah county, in
favor of George W. Elmer, Plaintiff, and
against Levi Estes, C. M. Carter, and George
Ham, Defendants, for the sum of $543 00, gold
coin, and the further sum of $51 50 gold coin,
and Interest thereon since March 1st, 1876, at
the rate of 1 per cent, per month with costs, I
did. on the 24th day qf October, 1875, being una-
ble to find any personal property belonging to
either of the said Defendants out of which to
satisfy salcUexccutlon, levy on the Interest of
each and all ot said Defendants In and to the
west half (W ) ot block forty (40) In Carter's
addition to theClty of Portland, in Multnomali
county, State of Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,
on Saturday, the 25th day of November, 1876, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the
Court-hous- e door In said county, I will sell the
above described real estate at public auction to
the highest bidder, to satisfy said execution,
Interest, costs and accruing costs.

E. J. JEFFERY,
Sheriff of Multnomah county, Oregon.

Portland, October 27, 1876. 7

R. J. O. QLEXX,

Ueiitist,
Southwest corner First and Yamhill,

PORTLAND, OREGON,


